Iris autonomic function was studied by binocular infrared pupillometry in 12 patients with acute primary angle closure glaucoma (APACG) and 28 control sub jects. Light reflex amplitude and resting darkness pupil diameter were reduced and miotic response to pilocarpine 0.125% drops increased in APACG when compared to controls with anterior chamber depths (ACD) greater than 2.5 mm but not when compared to controls with ACD of 2.5 mm or less. These findings suggest relative autonomic dysfunction, predominantly parasympathetic, in the anterior segment of the eye in APACG.
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Summary
Iris autonomic function was studied by binocular infrared pupillometry in 12 patients with acute primary angle closure glaucoma (APACG) and 28 control sub jects. Light reflex amplitude and resting darkness pupil diameter were reduced and miotic response to pilocarpine 0.125% drops increased in APACG when compared to controls with anterior chamber depths (ACD) greater than 2.5 mm but not when compared to controls with ACD of 2.5 mm or less. These findings suggest relative autonomic dysfunction, predominantly parasympathetic, in the anterior segment of the eye in APACG.
Correlation between results of pupil tests and ACD suggested reduced autonomic function in eyes with shallow anterior chambers. Iris autonomic dysfunction in patients with APACG appears to be a reflection of shallow anterior chambers rather than a specific feature of the condition.
Whilst some factors predisposing to acute primary angle closure glaucoma (APACG), such as shallow anterior chambers! and phys iological pupil block,2 are well recognised , the chain of events determining the onset of most attacks remains uncertain. In some cases angle closure follows application of mydria tics, miotics3 , 4, or both,S acting by mechanisms including alteration of pupil size and phys iological pupil block, change in anterior chamber depth and crowding of the drainage angle with iris tissue. 2 Often, however, no pre cipitating factor can be identified.
In 1985 Clark and Mapstone6 suggested that abnormal ocular autonomic function might predispose certain individuals to AP ACG by modification of physiological pupil block. This theory was supported by the identifica tion of a high incidence of abnormal cardio vascular autonomic function in patients with closed angle glaucoma and was consistent with previous work7 suggesting that the event preceding AP ACG was an alteration of autonomic activity in the eye. In order to clar ify the type and degree of any such abnor mality of ocular autonomic function, a pupillographic study of patients with AP ACG was undertaken at St Thomas' Hospital; the findings of this study are reported here.
Subjects and Methods
When informed consent had been obtained, twelve subjects with AP ACG and 28 healthy control subjects of both sexes joined the study which was approved by the ethical committee of West Lambeth Health District. AP ACG subjects were included if they had unilateral symptoms, a normal fellow eye and were able to cooperate with the measurements. Control subjects were recruited from general ophthalmic clinics when eye examination had excluded any disorder influencing pupil func- tion. Diabetics and subjects taking drugs or having medical disorders altering autonomic function were excluded. As the risk of AP ACG is greater in subjects with shallow anterior chambers, I, 8 control subjects were divided into a group with shallow anterior chambers (SAC controls, anterior chamber depth 2,5 mm or less) and a group with deep anterior chambers (DAC controls, anterior chamber depth >2,5 mm), Anterior chamber depth was measured with the Haag-Streit meter. Subject characteristics are summarised in Table I .
Pupillary measurements were made with a Whittaker 1800 Series binocular infrared tele vision pupillometer. The fellow eye was tested in all AP ACG subjects, one randomly chosen eye in controls, Light reflexes were elicited with light from tungsten arc lamps as pre viously described,9 After 30 minutes dark adaptation with red goggles, resting pupil diameter was measured in darkness, Visual perception threshold was determined in the test eye by a forced choice method,9 To deter mine the pupil response to a light stimulus six log units greater than perception threshold, 1 O five 0,5 sec flashes were given at 8 sec intervals and pupil diameter recorded continuously on a paper trace, Light reflex amplitude and diameter at the foot of the reflex were obtained by averaging the last four reflexes, Stimulus light intensity was increased to 8 log units above threshold and three reflexes recorded with one sec stimuli 15 sec apart. Time to redilate 3/4 of the reflex amplitude after the stimulus (t3/4) was averaged from the last two reflexes, t3/4 is an assessment of iris sympathetic function based on the obser vations of Lowenstein and Loewenfeld,l1
These measurements were made in all sub jects on one occasion and on two separate occasions in seven APACG subjects (the day after presentation and some weeks later when all treatment had been stopped after laser iridotomy) , Drug studies of pupil function were per formed in 8/12 APACG subjects, 7/8 SAC controls and 14/19 DAC controls with a dif ferent drug on each of three occasions sep arated by at least seven days, Three drug solutions were used; pilocarpine 0,125% to test for iris cholinoceptor supersensitivity, 1 2 phenylephrine 2% to test for iris alpha adre noceptor supersensitivity and hydroxy amphetamine 0,5%, which causes release of noradrenaline from sympathetic nerve termi nals, to assess the integrity of the postganglionic sympathetic neurone, Pilocar pine 0.125% and phenylephrine 2% were made by dilution of non-preserved solutions (Minims, Smith and Nephew), Hydrox yamphetamine 0,5% was made from powder. Drug solutions were freshly prepared each day in 0, 15M phosphate buffer and warmed to 34 degrees centigrade before instillation with a disposable pipette, Procedure at each visit was the same, Pupil diameters were measured in both eyes with the pupillometer in the dark (pilocarpine) or standardised room lighting (phenylephrine and hydroxyamphetamine) prior to and 30, 45 and 60 minutes after instillation of two drops, separated by thirty seconds, to the test eye, The drug effect was recorded as the maximum anisocoria after treatment and took into account any physiological anisocoria at the control measurement.
As glaucoma and diabetes mellitus are known to be associated I3. 1 ) and pupil dysfunc tion a recognised feature of diabetic autono mic neuropathy, 1 6, 1 7 all subjects underwent oral glucose tolerance testing according to WHO guidelines, 18 Each subject was classi fied as one of the following: normal (fasting glucose and 2 hr post load <6.7 mmoI/L), impaired glucose tolerance (fasting glucose Age (y rs, mean ± SD) 71.0±1O.9 63.4±11.5 65.0±11.4
Anterior chamber depth (mm, mean ± SD) 
Results
Comparison of results for resting darkness pupil diameter, light reflex amplitude and pil ocarpine 0.12S% miosis between groups showed significant differences between APACG subjects and DAC controls but no difference between AP ACG subjects and SAC controls (Table II) . There was no differ ence between groups for t3/4, phenylephrine mydriasis and hydroxyamphetamine mydriasis.
Resting darkness pupil diameter showed a significant correlation with ACD (r=0.3S p>O.OS) (Fig. 1) but not age. When corrected for ACD using observed and expected values, Table II . Results of pupil tests (mean ± SEM) the difference in resting darkness pupil diam eter between AP ACG and DAC control groups became non-significant (Table III) .
Light reflex amplitude correlated signifi cantly with ACD (r=0.40 p>O.OS) (Fig. 2) and diameter at foot of reflex (r=0.41 p>O.Ol). When corrected for ACD, light reflex amplitude was not significantly dif ferent between groups (Table III) . When cor rected for diameter at the foot of the reflex, difference between APACG and DAC con trol subjects was enhanced (p> O.OOS) ( Table  III) .
Pilocarpine 0.12S% miosis correlated with both ACD (r= -0.42 p<O.OS) (Fig. 3) and age (r=0.S3 p<O.Ol). When the age difference between groups was corrected by use of observed and expected values, the significant difference between AP ACG and DAC con trol subjects was unchanged (Table III) . Cor rection for ACD made the difference between these groups non-significant (Table III) .
Results for resting darkness pupil diameter, light reflex amplitude and t3/4 showed no sig nificant difference between occasions when pre and post iridotomy measurements were compared.
Glucose tolerance testing showed no signifi cant difference between the three groups. No subject was found to be diabetic. 2112 APACG and 2/19 DAC controls showed impaired glucose tolerance, all other subjects being normal.
Discussion
Light reflex amplitude may be regarded as predominantly a measure of parasympathetic function of the iris. 19 The magnitude of the miotic response to dilute pilocarpine reflects the degree of cholinoceptor sensitivity of the iris, tending to be enhanced where parasym pathetic innervation is reduced. The reduc tion of light reflex amplitude and enhancement of response to pilocarpine 0.125% drops in the AP ACG group when compared to the DAC controls suggests rela tive parasympathetic dysfunction of the iris in APACG.
In the dark, the degree to which a pupil dilates can be regarded as predominantly a measure of sympathetic function. 20 The reduced resting darkness pupil diameter in APACG eyes when compared to DAC con trols indicates a degree of sympathetic dys function in addition to the parasympathetic dysfunction. Evidence for sympathetic dys function is relatively weak in this study as other measurements looking at predomi nantly sympathetic function (13/4, phe nylephrine 2% testing) did not show the same difference between groups. The finding of reduced parasympathetic, and possibly sym pathetic, dysfunction in AP ACG eyes is cer tainly consistent with the previously observed prolongation of pupil cycle time21 in acute angle closure patients. Pupil cycle time may be regarded as a rather imprecise measure of iris autonomic function22 which may be pro longed by either parasympathetic23 or sympa thetic24 deficits, without allowing differentia tion between the two. Reduction in both parasympathetic and sympathetic systems would have a marked effect on pupil cycle time.
The significant correlation between ACD and some of the pupil tests requires consider ation. ACD is known to decline with agel and it is possible that the effects of ACD in this study are really a reflection of reduced auton omic responses occurring with age. The trend toward reduced autonomic responses with age has previously been demonstrated both for systemic autonomic function25 and pupil func tion.26.27 However, the results presented here show no significant correlation between age and ACD and, in addition, ACD correlates significantly with light reflex amplitude, res ting darkness pupil diameter and pilocarpine response whereas age correlates with only pil ocarpine response. These factors suggest that age and ACD have, to some extent, separate functions. It is unlikely that reduced ACD is the result of reduced autonomic function, par ticularly as decreased parasympthetic activity would tend to deepen the anterior chamber. 28 Similarly, it is difficult to explain why reduced ACD should be associated with reduced autonomic function if not the result of it. Increased mechanical apposition of the iris to the anterior lens surface might explain the reduced light reflex amplitude in eyes with shallow anterior chambers but this would tend to reduce rather than enhance the response to weak pilocarpine so a purely anatomical effect is unlikely. Perhaps the eye which has a phys ically different arrangement of anterior seg ment structures also has a different arrangement of autonomic innervation. The correlation with ACD implies that iris autonomic function is reduced in eyes with shallow anterior chambers. This concept is supported by the lack of difference between APACG eyes (mean ACD 1.8mm) and SAC controls (mean ACD 2.3mm) for resting dark ness pupil diameter, light reflex amplitude and pilocarpine miosis when the difference between APACG eyes and DAC controls (mean ACD 3.0mm) for the same parameters was significant. Reduced autonomic function is therefore unlikely to be a specific finding in AP ACG but merely a reflection of the extremely shallow anterior chambers that such patients are known to have.! The response to pilocarpine in SAC control eyes (Fig. 3) was widely variable between sub jects. This indicates either innate variability of this test or the existence of two subsets of controls with shallow anterior chambers, namely, those with a supersensitive response to dilute pilocarpine and those without. A further study to assess whether the size of these responses has any predictive value for future acute angle closure would be of interest.
Because of the acute nature of primary angle closure episodes, pupil testing imme diately after presentation may be difficult due to use of drugs and alteration of systemic autonomic function because of the stress of the illness. The finding of no significant differ ence between results of pupil studies per formed in the same individuals immediately and some weeks after presentation indicates that neodymium-YAG laser iridotomy does not alter pupil responses to a significant degree and therefore, in future studies, it may be acceptable to recruit patients some time after treatment of the acute episode.
Glucose tolerance testing in this study did not produce evidence in support of a previous observation of decreased glucose tolerance in subjects with shallow anterior chambers and glaucoma. IS The difference between the studies may be explained by prospective exclusion of diabetics from the present study which would have reduced the incidence of glucose intolerance in the APACG subjects. 
